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"l began formulating final 
marks last night. Some of you 
will major in' Economics 7." 
-Jerome B. Cohen, Econom
ics Department. 

The "What the economy needs is 

still more success if it is to 

have less failure."-AUred P. 
Sloan, Jr. of General Motorl . 
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SC Votes 
Insignia 
For Eight 

Faculty Board Meets Tomorrow 
To Review Cas, of Hyman Gold 

IAsk Brophy 
For Report 
On Schnuer 

No Major 
Awards Made 

The Student Council voted insignia 
for work in extra-curricular activi
ties to eight students at its final meet
ing of the semester Friday. 

Harold Roth '39, Stanley Silver
berg '39, Elliot Rosenbaum '39, Ber
nard Kanarek '39, George Lenchner 
'39, George Pecker '39, Bernard Wal
pin '39 and Reuben Morgowsky '39 
were the recipients of the awards. 

All Receive Minor Awards 
All the above received minor insig

nia. Insignia for faculty and alumni 
will be considered at a later date. A
wards were made under the new system 
~d(jpitU by the Council a month ago. 

Roth was president of the SC this 
'semester and held '39 Class offices. 

Sifverberg was O,ancellor of Lock 
.~nct' Key and served Gn the Sc. Rosen

·:b.aum served as president of the '39 
l C1as~ this semester. Kanarek was on 
"several SC cOlllmittees ahtl on the 
graff of M icrocosIII. Lenchr.er is active 
~ AA and was captain of the La-

team and president of the ASU 
.. Pecker acted as co~chairman 

served on numerous class and SC 
committees. Morgowsky has held !ev
eral offices in the House Plan and 
is an associate editor of .MicrocoslII. 

College Store 
To Cut Down 

Renovated 
---I 

Confusion 
~1,1 that shoving and flushing and I dlKlr alld greater floor space (ur the 

wa,tlllg you used to ha\'e to gO) customers will eliminate that. 
through before you could buy a sylla- I "I {eel," said Mvrris S. Jacobs '33, 
bus in the College Store !:as become manager o{ the Stun'. "that the im
a thing of the time-di,honorc'(\ past pro""ments arc well werth the effort 
with the new improvements that ha \'c we \·c put into thl'llI. \V t·\·c h .. u a 
been made. simi1ar arrangement :11 the downtown 

Constrnction costing approximately store and there with e\'en smaller 
$1,450, according to Professur John- spac,·, we'\'e managed to take care of 
son, secretary of the Store Commit- all the students's needs with the maxi
t(!C, started just before Christmas Illllm :;pecu and a minimum of (011· 

week. Before the new semester the gestion." 
little corner off St. Kichol" Terrace ~Ir. Jacobs also puinted alit that 
will literall}' glow with shiny m'w students should realize that discounts 
steel shelves and counters. on many things not stocked by the 

The main feature of the work has Store are available ... :'>-iany students, 
been the enlargement of the none too not s<'eing what ther want on the 
spacious SIIOre quarters. Originally shel\'es. walk out without a!'king for 
the room included an office, but that it." 
has now been shifted. All the original The new steel fixtures ha\'e also re-
space, one-quarter of which was used 
for desks and files, is now d"'oted en
tirely to the needs of the customers. 

In the last few years business has 
increased greatly and the resulting 
congestion in cramped quarters 
brought about much delay. The new 

Open House 
I~ Postponed 

duced the hazard oi fire. The arrange
mcnt is systematic and scientifiC, gi\·. 
ing the most space fur books. 

The used book sit!!ation is llIost 
encouraging since the Store's minimum 
profit and maximum value policy is 

(COlltillucd 011 Page 4, Col. 6) 

Employment Up, 
Report Shows 

The council decided that those st'~- The Tech Open House was postponed Although two weeks still r~maill 

until the close of the term, students dents who wish to do 50, may reje,:t Friday, from February 10 to a later 
insignia this semester and apply again indelinite date by the Faculty Alumni 
next semester. Those who accept min- Student Committee of the T,'<:h 
or insignia this semester, however,l School, which is sponsoring the af
may not apply for major next semes-, f, ir. The vote to postponc was unan-
ter. nnOl1s. 

The task of freshman orientation According to A. F. Schear '39, 
for the next term was delegated to a chairman of the Open House Sub
joint committee composed of the Jun- committee, the time previously allow
ior and Senior Committee, Lock and ed by the February 10 date was. too 
Key and the present Freshman Orien- short to permit adequate preparatIOns 
tation Committee. for the affair. 

The committee, which was formed 
this term to "urganize and promote 

Dram Soc Plans an Open House and social functions," 
consists ·of delegates from engineer-

Publicity Campaign ing societies and publications of both 
Day and Evening Sessions in Tech, 

at the College ha\'e alrrady earned 

$15.\)00 1lI0rc than last year, accord

ing 10 ).01 r. A. L. Rose, IIndergradu
ate placement manager. This figure is 
based on a period of approximately a 
year cnding December I, 1938. 

:\ complete report will be out at 
the end 0; this m')nth, ~Ir. Rose an
nounced. ,. At least 2,000 students have 
recei\'ed part or {ull lime. employ:, 
mcnt through the Bilrcau thiS yf"a r , 
he declared. "During the last half of 
1938, 1,110 students were placed in 
many types of positions, and prospects 
for this ,Vorld's Fair year are better 
than ever." 

Christmas of 1938 was far better 
than the previous holiday season, the 
employment officer stated. hI placed 
seventy-five men as temporary clerks 
in the post office, and another 200 as 
Aorists' hclpers, tutors and dclivery 
men." I 

Another large pay report will be 

'Mere' Movie Revival 
Features Gay 90's 

TIll' "original J/t'rno'i movie 
re\'i\'al, guaranteed to thrill you 
souH'thing fierce, i5 all set for 
February 3 and 4 at 8 :45 p.m. 
The Pauline Edwards Theater at 
23 St. and Lexington .\\'e. is the 
place, and admission will only cost 
a quarter. 

You can't afford to '"iss Tillie'., 
f'IIl1ctl/red ROil/alice with Charli,' 
Chaplin, a full-length {eature. 
(Ither hai"~rai>ers include Th" 
/1 .... 0)' I.cllcr. Fl/giti1le with Wit!
iam S. Hart, and a host of other 
first rate flickers and entertaiu
ers. 

Get your ducats duri~~ Regis
t.ation Week. 

Five Defeats 
Hawks, 36-35 

Siperstein's Foul 
Breaks Deadloek 

By Irvin,g Gellis 
The College basketball team closed 

the first hdf of its 1938-39 season with 
a ner\'e-shattering virtory over St. 
Joseph's College in Convention Hall, 
Philadelphia, Friday night, when Dave 
Siperstein broke the ninth tie of the 
gamc with a slIccessful foul, shot two 
minutes beore the end to give the 
Bea\'ers a 36-35 d,'cision. 

Although the La \'ender had little 
trouble in piercing the St. Joe man-to
m3.n defense, a combination of bad 
luck and incompetent shooting from 
the field almost proved disastrous. 
Dave Siperstein, hampered by an in
jured side and a sprained thumb, man· 
aged to sink one fiela goal the entire 
evening. 

It was Manny Jarmon, high scorer 
with twelve points, who took up the 
reins of the Beaver offense, tallying 
five of his six baskets on quick-cntling 
lay-up plays. 

The fact that Lou Lefkowitz, des
Ilite his good play-making perform
ance, was unable 1.0 tally on most of 
his lay-up attempts, pl'lS the fact that 
the Hawks played their most aggres
;ive game of the season prevented t.he 
Lavender from rolling tip a high 
score. 

(C OlltillllCd Oil Page 3, Col. 3) 

Teachers Union. 
SC Among Groups 
Protesting Ouster 

Reconsideration of the case of Hy
n.an E. Gold will take I)lace tomorrow 
after:,,,on when the Commerce Center 
Faculty Comllli'ttee on Budget and 
Personnel meets. 

The Romance Langllage Departmen
tal Committee on Appointments fail
ed to recommend Mr. Gold, a tutor 
in French, for reappoilitment at two 
o{ its meetings this semester. 

Protests o{ this action have come 
from several organizations. The Col
lege Teache,'s Union had requestet' 
the Committee on Appointments to 
meet with its Grievance Committee 
to discuss the c.1se and has endeavvred 
to have its representative present at 
tomorrow's meeting. The Departmen-

I tal Committee, however, refused to 
meet with the Grievance Committee. 
Yesterday, a special bulletin of the 
CTU called on the Com.I,ittee on Per
sonnel "to correct an inj usticc by 
recommending Mr. Gold's reappoint
ment." 

The Student Council on Fri<lay ap
pointed a committee to campaign for 
the reappointment of Mr. Gold, to in
vestigate his case and, if necessary, 
the entire Romance La'iguage Depart
ment. 

Le Cerele Jnsserand, EI Circulo 
Fuentes and the Varsity Club are a
mong the student organizations up
town which have passed resolutions 
condemning the action of the Depart
mental Committee. 

At the Commerce Center, petitions 
are being circulated for Mr. Gold. 
A student delegation, composed of 
leaders of extra-curricular activities 

(Colltilll/cd all POlle 4, Col. I) 

Thursday Last Day 
For 'Mike' Pictu,,-~ 

Piclures to appear in Microcosm 
Illust he taken before Thursday, Will
h.m Tumshinsky '39, business manager, 
announced yesterday. 

"Arthur Studios will ,lot permit pic
tures to be taken after that date. Stu
clents who have signed pledges wilt be 
required to pay for the yearbook, 
whcthtr or not their pictures appear," 
Tomshinsky announced. 

There will be a meeting of the Mi
crocosm staff on Friday, January 27, in 
5 Mezzanine, Stanley Lowwbraun '39, 
editor, announceJ. The meeting will 
take place at I p.m, 

SHE Acts 
. \~rer Protest 

Dr. Daniel F. Brophy, director of 
the Cullege Personnel Bureau, was 
asked last Tuesday by the College 
Administrative Committee of the 
Board of Higher Education to sub
mit it to 'Il report on the case .of Wil
liam Schnuer, Commerce Center 
Placemenl Officer since March 1936. 

The request was made after the 
committee had hea"d a delegation rep. 
resenting six faculty, student and alum
ni groups protest the proposed dis
missal of Mr. Schnuer. 

In a brief submitted to the Admin
istrative Committ.e, Mr. Schnuer 
states that Dr. Brophy told him he 
was not being recommended for re
appointment because the Personnel Di
rector was seeking a "high (lriCed vo
cationat' guidance man" (who would 
receive approximately four thousand 
dollars per year), for the School of 
Business. 

Mr. Maxwell Marcuse, former 
BHE member and head of the Re
tail~ng Divisi'on of the Commerde 
Center Evening Center, who. has. been 
recommended by Dr. Brophy' to suc
ceed Mr. Schnuer, has a sincere hear
ing defect which might impair his 
efficiency as Placement Officer, the 
brief says. Mr. Schnuer quotes Mil
lard Gibson, Graduate Placement Di
rector at the Main Center, to support 
his claim that his services have been 
satisfactory, Mr. Gibson said: 

"You arc doing fine work-Dr. 
Brophy is unaware of the good work 
you are doing at the School of Busi
ness." 

Mr. Schnuer wrote: "Siqre OJ'. 
Brophy assumed the position of Di
rector, he has ne,er visited the Em
,)loyment Office at the School of 
Busine!js, nor were suggestions or cri
ticism ever mad.' by him concerning 
my work." Th" brief presents statis
tics on the uumber of jobs j>und for 
students. 

Lib,a,')' Schedule 
Is Announced 

Professor Francis L. D. Goodrich 
announced the following schedule for 
library hours during examinations: 

Plans for greater publicity for engineering alumni, and facui,y rep
What's 11,,' Youth, the Dram Soc's resentatives chosen by the studenls. 
spring musical, were outlincd last Fri- In a letter to be sent to the five 
day by Frank P. Davidson, director. engineering department chairmen the 
Realizing that much of the success of committee members ask the Tech fac
popular songs from college produc- ulty to select its own representati\'es 
tions may be traced to small plugs to meet with students and alumni so 
by radio and Broadway columnists, that an Open House may be heId. 
recordings will be made of every The change of date for the OP"n 
song in the 'snow and they will House will throw off plans for the 
be sent to such writ~rs as Walter next issue of Vector, Tech School 
Winchell, Nick Kenny, Danton Walk- magazine, Schear, the editor, re
er, Dorothy Kilgallen, John Glapman vealed. Originally the issue intended 
<lnd Harry Hershfield. to serve the Open House by printing 

handed in this week, when the 'stu- ------------------------------

Wednesday,9a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday, 9 a.lIl. to 5 p.llI. 
Sunday (Reading Room), 10 a.m. 

Almost half of the book is written. an invitation to private industry, gov
and the tunesmiths are workii.'~ on ernment officials and the general pub
$ongs which have all indications of lic. 
being hits. Casting will take place The magazine will contain articles 
January 26, 27 and 28 in the Tcwn- on employment of technically trained 
.send Harris auditorium. graduates, by Wallace S. Sayre, Mun-

One 'of the greatest features of the icipal Civil Service Commissioner :J.nd 
.show will be the elaborate stage and Millard H. Gibso'!, Graduate Place 
.~ighting effects for which Mr. Dav- ment Director. 
Idson has made handsome plans. I -------
~not~er innovation of the publicity "011 Ch M k 

dnve will be the distribution of "stillS", em a r s 
<If actors and scenes (in costume) tak- lleginning next semester, students 
.~n by a professional photographer. It receiving '0' in any chemistry elec
IS felt that with the. professional touch tive will not be able to pursue cour~es 
and tne wide circulation of the pic- for which this elective is a prerequls
t~lres much more interest will be cul- ite. Such students will be able to take 
1,vated than has been .aroused in the other chemistry electives with permis
past. Davidson expressed hit enthus- sian of the Chemistry Department, it 
lasm at tne -progress of the show and was announced Friday by Sidney Lieb-
. the ConterUs of the script. gold, secretary of the department. 

dent truck measurers report to the of
fice. During the Thanksgiving snow, 
543 students earned more than $15,-
000, ~Ir. Rose said. 

'Campus' Association 
To Meet Jan. 30 

The editor-in-chief and the business 
manager of Tire COIIIPUS will be chos
en ·l\Ionday evening, January 30, to 
serve during the spring semester, Louis 
Ogusl '10, president of the C amf>lt.S 
Association, announced yesterday. T~e 
meeting will take ph~e at Mr. Ogust s 
office, 135 Broadway. 

.. Important business" in addition to 
the election has been placed on the 
agenda to be seul to members of the 
Association. A joint committee of 
students and Association members, 
with Dr Abraham Edel (Philosophy 
Dept.)· ~s chairman, will present its 
proposals for revising the method of 
selecting the editor . 

HP To Drown Exam Sorrows 
At "Shipwreck Dance" Jan. 28 

to 6 p.m. 
Monday, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Tuesday, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (all di-

Shipwrecked on a desert island at 

3 a.m.? The House Plan will furnish 

the entertainment for your stay and 

a pri7e in addition, if your clothes 

(or lack of them) look bad enough. 

All this for thirty-five cents to House 
Plan members, forty-five to holders 
of student activity cards and fifty 
cents to all others at the House Plan 
Shipwreck Dance Saturday, January 
28 at 8:30 p.m. in the Hygiene gym . 

Hit selections from next term's Var
sity .• how will comprise the entertain
ment. According to Edward Felsen
feld '39, chairman of the dance, like
ly numbers from the show will be pre
viewed at the dance. 

Twenty-seven College organizat:ons 
including the ASU and the Cadet Gub, 

have endorsed the affair. Profits will 
go to the refugee' fund of the Col
lege. 

Lockers for costume changing are 
a valiablc to th~5e who want to come 
or leave in street clothes. 

" 
Herr and there al 29Z-

The Movie Group will begin film-

visiol)s) 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (all divi

sions) 
After examinations until the begin

ning of the second semester the sche
dule will be: 

Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
~aturday, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

ing sequences of the HP two-reeler Dr. Glaubitz, German 
starting Saturday, January 28 at Iii 
p.m. and every week thereafter. .. T eaeher, Dies 

A book of sixty drawings hy Span- Dr. Hugh I. Glaubitz, a member 
i~I, children, with an introduction hy of the German Department since 1936, 
Aldous Huxley, has been presented to died at his home in Baldwin, L. I., 
the House Plan by Weir '42 .. ' following an illness of several weeks. 

A Listener's Hour of recorJing! Gf Before coming to the College, Dr. 
outstanding music will be presented Glaubitz taught in private schools and 
by J. Bailey Harvey at the House was a well known consulting engin-
Plan today . . • eel', 
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The Gold Standard 
When the Conlmerce Center Faculty 

Committee on Personnel and Budget meets 
tomorrow to consider the reappo;ntment or 
Mr Hyman Gold, it should weigh the fol

lowing: 

His knowledge of the subject is morc than 

adequate. Professors of French at the Col
lege,. Columbia and Harvard attest to his 
ability. "He knows French very well as a 
literary ii:S well as a spoken language" . _ . 

"His kuowledgc of French and his pronun

ciation arc excelient" ... Mr. Gold "speaks 
the French language with fluency and an 
excellent accent." 

His work as a teacher has been highly 
satisfactory, according to Professor Felix 

Weill, his superior uptown. "You have been 

a member of the department for several 
years, alwa.ys giving faithful and efficient 
service in the classrooms, always anxious to 
help us in the routine office work while 
you were uptown. A few months ago, Pro
fessor Iacuzzi reported to me that your 
work in the Commerce Center, under his 
supervision, had been very satisfactory." 

With these considerations, the Committee 
fail to reappoint Mr. Gold. 

Once More Around? 
We have a New Deal in elections this 

t_erm-t~e installment plan. Friday *--Stu
dent Council ran off the second· inS!!JUinent 
of SC and class balloting. 

The first time around several classes were 
missed, the second time a few of these 
could not he entered. Possibly after a few 
more attempts an average can be taken. 

As a result of SC inefficiellcy the out. 
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come of the elections will not be known 

until some time next term. 

There is no real reason why the present 
election situation should be repeated in t.he 
future-if a few things are done. 

First: elections should not be held so late 
in the term (two weeks before the beginning 

of exams, in this case)_ Voting should take 
place before the Christmas vacation to pro

vide ample time for tabulation. 

Second: the time between the nomination 

of candidates and the balloting should be 

extended. (This term it was a period of 

about two weeks, which includcd the ten 
day Christmas holiday.) Two weeks is all 

the time needed for electioneering; but by 

two weeks we mean tm school days, not 
three or four. 1£ we judge from the re

marks of students· who voted this semester, 
there was general bewilderment of parties, 
slates and candidates. 

Third: the Elections Committee should 
be enlarged so that no classes will be missed 

and all voting in the alco\'es will be handled 
efficiently. 

Let's avoid another farce. 

A Rosy Report 
From 108 Harris this week comes a place

ment report which should encourage em

ployment-hungry students. 

Piftccll thousand dollars more earned by 

undergraduates in the past year than ever 
before! Over 2.000 aided-tutors, Post Of
fice c!':rks. chauffeurs, salesmen. 

:Mr. Gibson's Graduate Placement Bur
eau has been surveying the employment 

field since March. The resultant report out
lined future possibilities. 

But Mr. Rose describes past and present 
achievements. For students who want jobs, 
Mr. Rose's report has meaning. It shows 
results. 

One For All 
Each term, the last three weeks before 

Ihiab wiint:s a deluge of undergraduate 
publications. the lournal of Social Research, 

La ChrO/lUjll:', the Barn:stcr, the Chronicle 
and the lOl/mal of Economics--;n addition 
to a Aood of end-term reports, exams, etc. 
Generally speaking, the journals are all on 
a fairly high level--from both the literary 
and scholarly angle. But the confluence of 
publications in the busiest weeks of the aca
demic year becomes too much of a good 
thing. 

Spacing the publication dates is nne so
lution. But there seems to be a mQre funda
mental problem and a more fundamental 
solution: a joint magazine for the four so
cial science publications, whose fields are 
so closely interrelated. This last can be 
seen from the fact that several contributors 
h;lVe written for two publication. The sa\"
ings on a joint publication would enable a 
really fine journal of the social sciences to 
appear quarterly. 

The Mercury Rises 
Little Audrey laughed and laughed. We 

only laughed. But editorially-we think Mer
cury was funny, at least in spots. Our re
viewer last week neglected to dilute the vi
triol before presenting his views. 

The written humor does not rank with 
the New Yorker; the cartoons do not rank 
with Esquire. On the other hand, Mer
.:ury is not just rank_ When contrasted with 
"humorous" magazines in other colleges and 
with earlier Mercs this term, it shines. The 
little god's pot-belly will roll with glee at 
least once or twice. 

Correspondence 
3_ The delegates voted to Ii it the 

embargo on Spain, but voted IIOt to 
put this plank in - for the sake of 
UNITY. (???) And the very next 
day we read that the YCA W signed a 
statement that it favored tightening 
the Neutrality Act, wbich would pre
vent all government aid to Spain and 
China. Here they bucked the senti
ments of the YCA W delegates them
selves! 

Spanish Club Discusses Spain: 
ASU and YCA W Both Attacked 

'F-atemal Bond' 
To 'TIre Caml-"s': . 

The Circulo j1uentes is a democratic 
organization whose members are 
joined in the fraternal bonds of a 
common interest. which encompasses 
the cultures of Spanish-speaking coun
tries. The sentiment of its members 
in regard to the present war in Spain 
is manifested in the purchase by the 
club this semester, of two sketches by 
Spanish Loyalist children. 

Although it is true that in the past 
members "ave failed to come out 
strongly as a group in the support of 
political issues, they always did so in
dividually. For several years there 
has been a brewing contro"ersy with
in in regard to the inclusion or ex
clusion of political subjects in their 
program. Matters have come to a head 
at the termination of this semester. It 
seems that the future will see a defin
ite change from the past policy of the 
club. 

Al.FRED DWIN '41 
\VILLIAM GoMEZ '42 
~Iembers of EI Circulo Fuentes 

"No Longer Serve" 
T,> 'The Campus'; 

I should like to take this oppor
tunity to annPullce my resignation 
from the ASU. It is with a great deal 
of regret that I've come to thig decis
iOIl. I was one of those who attended 
the original Columbus convention of 

the Union and expected it to become 
a vital forr.e in the fight against war 
and for stude~t needs. It can no lon
ger serve this purpose. By its en
dorsement of the ROTC and its open 
support of military use of NY A, it 
has sold its soul to the war makers. 
No self-respecting student who is sin

. cere in his opposition to any war that 
our government may undertake can 
any longer support the Union. I urge 
my fellow students to follow my ac
tioll and by so doing make known this 
attitude. 

GEORGE SCHECHTER '40 

"Contributen Nothing" 
To 'The Campus': 

It is of interest to note a few facts 
which The Campus neglected to mell
tion about the Youth Committee 
Against War Convention. 

\. We are told that the" convention 
represented 2,000,000 youths. If a del
egate "worked in" a CIO union, it 
was said that he repr~sented the CIO 
union membership. Counting this way, 
and they very often counted this way, 
t suppose they "represented'; 2,000,000. 

2. CIO and YWCA delegates walk
ed out of the convention after speak
ers attacked Roosevelt as a fascist. 
The CIO leadership was called un
democratic for agreeing with Roos
evelt on peace. The SWOC delegate 
poillted out that locals aU had voted 
an .. Embargo-the-aggressor" program. 

It seems that the Y CA W does 1I0t 
recognize the need for a peaceful for_ 
eign policy-favors keeping the en,
Darga on Spain-placing an embargo 
on China. • 

It becomes evident that the YCA W 
had no convention. It contributed no
thing to peace, nothing to democracy 
It fizzled. We probably will he~; 
from the YCA W about the time of the 
Peace Strike-eager again to split the 
peace movement. 

BERNARD WOLF '40 

Member ASU Executive Committee 

"So What" 

To 'The Cam/ms': 

We're boys from City College 
SO WHAT? SO WHAT? 

Sophisticates of knowledge 
But we don't get a job 

We've a liberal education 
SO WHAT? SO WHAT? 

When we're out in the natic-H, 
We're just one of the mob. 

Plato, Aristotle, Locke and Rousseau 
too 

'vVe know all about them 
But that's a lot of hoo-ie 
When we get out of college, 
Some day we may, 
'vVe'lI use up all our knowledge 
On the WPA. 

IIIThey Are Dead~~ 

So Esten to my story, my pal, my 
friend, 

What's the good of education? 
Where'll it get you ... IN THE 

END. 
MARK COHN '38 
EDDIE CoHN '39 Four College Students Made 

Pilgrimage' to Spain 
'Last 

"Devastating 'Nit" 

To 'Th_ Campus': 

By Lawrence Knobel 
(Editor, The Campus, 1936) 

Four recent students of the College 
are among those who gave their Jives 
in Spain in the ranks of the Inter
na~ionals fighti;,:; for the Loyalist 
government. 

Undoubtedly other men from the 
College also fought in Spain, and 
others also were killed in action. The 
writer wants to mention four parti
cularly because he knew them all wei; 
in recent years at the College. 

They are: Abraham Sasson, Elkan 
'vVendkos. Jack Freeman, and Wilfred 
Mendelson. In many ways they typi
fied a great portion of CCNY. Wend
kos was a veteran of the early argu
ments between the Campus Associa
tion and the staff of the paper. He 
was a well known figure in the days 
when the "literary boys" camped on 
the fourth floor_ 

Sasson, Fre~man and Md,n<lelson 
were of that small group of pioneers 
who devoted their time and energy to 
the National Student League, one of 
the· forerunners of the ASU. In those 
days student organization was a much 
more difficult and hazardous under
taking. But in all the years that I 
knew them they never shirked. 

Jack Freeman is probably known 
to most students today. In his fresh
man year he was president of his 
class, the class of '39. He was active 
on Th~ Campus, and in all extra
curricular affairs. Ur.til he left for 
Spain he was a familiar figure in the 
alcoves. 

Mendy (as Mendelson was called) 
was another typical College figure. 
Continually in the thick of the free 
speech, anti-fascist fights in College, 
in the days of '33 and '34 when 21 
expulsions a semester were the rule, 
he was a perennial sophomore. In
deed, were he alive too"y, he prob
ably would be back as a sophomore, 
and in a short time deep in student 
activities. 

None of these men, all in their 
early twenties, went to Spain out of 
any hqoic notions. They went sober
ly because there was an important job 
to be done, and they were abl.. to do 
it_ They would not sit idly by and 
see oppression and fascism sweep allO-

ther country into the Dark Ages. They 
were keenly aware that Spaill was 
the first line defense of world demo
cracy and that wlwt happened there 
wOllld have its ultimate effect here. 

In their stay in a strange land they 
took a lot of CCNY with them. From 
the early days when a little band im
pudently called themselves "the Gut
tersnipe Squad" (a term once popu
larized by former president Robinson) 
to the last days before the Ebro of
fensive, the College was well repre
sented. 

Mendy wrote of the last days. He 
rclates that he ran into Jack Free
man ("who has just completed a tour 
of all the hospitals in Spain, being 
wounded several times") ill a Barce
lalla training camp. "I rushed up to 
greet him," he relates, "and he just 
stood there looking at me and finally 
said, 'Hell, it's gettillg' just like Times 
Square here'." 

And now all of them are dead. But 
we who lived, talked and walked with 
them do not grieve. They, and the 
thousands of others from all nations 
who made the last pilgrimage with 
them, demonstrated with a most prec
ious thing, Ii fe, that there are in
creasingly men of all creeds every
where who will stand up and be 
counted wherever the battle against 
tyranny is to be fought. Let us be 
faithful to their memory. 

Long subjection to the de,astating 
wit of your reviews of the Mercury 
has produced a thick callous 011 my 

soul. But the review you gave our 
:January 'issue in Friday's Campus 
prods me ;nto reply. 

To the observer it seems that one 
requirement for advancement on your 
staff is to have reviewed the Mercury 
just once, but severely enough to show 
that the as[lirant has a pell vitriolic 
enough to be applied to writing up 
basketball games or cI ub elections. 

It is difficult to gauge the stand
ards your reviewers hold ill mind 
when they read the M ercltry. May' I 
,uggest in the future, that one man of 
some position on The Campus staff be 
assigned to review the .II crcury for a 
period not less than one semester? He 
shouiiI then be able to compare the 
'Iuality of the succeeding issues. He 
should, in addition, have some milli
mum acquaintance with other college 
humor mag'lzines. Add to this not 
quite so great a predisposition to filth 
and a maturity which will not make 
the mistake of calling a Richard Dec
ker cartoon a weak attempt to "COpy" 
the New Yorker. 

Destructive criticism, I admit, is a 
good deal of fun to write, but, when 
unj uslified, it gives the unfortunate 
impression that the reviewer is indulg
ing in a form of compensation ior his 
own deficienci~s. 

ARTHUR BLOCK '39, EditOr 
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After the Ball The Campus Sports 

"Dear Managing Editor-"; 

An Open Letter 

NEW YORK. TUESDAY. JANUARY 17. 1939 

Managing Editor 

Anypaper, Anywhere 

U. S. A. 

Dear ·Sir: 

I . 

To The Fourth Estate 

By Philip Minoff 

Five Tops 
1St• Joe's 

---- Spotty Play Mars 
New York City, N. Y. 

January 17, 1939 

36-35 Triumph 
(C"':tillll<'d frolll Paye I, Col 4) 
Agam and again the SI. Nick floor

~\'ork had thc Crimson and (iray tied 
111 knots, but the enormuus amount of 
baskets missed made the Bcavers look 
almost silly, and allowed thc lIawks to 
stay as close as they did. The beav-

I
crs led at the half, 24-22. 

. . The constant pres!-oing uf th~ Dca\,-

This is a farewell column. But It dIffers from most sports ers did not gi"e the St. joe uutfit anv 

editors' swan songs because instead of turning the leaves of the I time to get set, but this did not sto~ 
past in sentimental reverie. it is looking to the future hopefully and c~ther Luughery, Whartnaby, or Big 
honestly. IGeorge HuYer, from scoring with tre- I 

mendously high arching ·shots. from 

~hese have beel~ a very wort1~whi!e four years, a fOllr years m.ore .than thi~ty-fiYe ieet out or Ull 

in whIch I have receIved an ed~lcabon 1\1 one of the finest colleges I sensatIOnal. onc-arm hea"es 
in' the country, a four years in which I have made m .. 'tIlY valuable In add.tlOn, the H~avers co1l1d no: 

. . f • . . II . . . take advantage of tfle ninrle('1l i01l1 
fnendshlps, a our years experIence 111 co ege Journahom that has shuts tl tt tIl' , . ' ley a emp c(" comp elmg only 

Intramural Plaque 

Awarded 'Fo Rosner 

Ben Rosner '40, was named the 
fourth winner of the :\II-Round 
Intramurals Plaque yesterday af
ternoon. He entered ten events 
mure than anyone else in the to\1r~ 
nament, and scored SCVl'llly-si x 
points. The totals for rUllners-ul' 
arc not complete but Rosner's 
score is definitely high enough to 
rank over any other entrant. the 
Intramurals Office announced. 

Several members of the AII
Star team, which won the baske'
hall and football titll's, were a
heat! of Rosner in the race for 
the plaque until last wel"s' gym
naslits tournanwnt. ,·:liil II Rosner 
won. adding twcnty-t \\'0 points to 
his term total. 

The archery alld four-wall hand
ball doubles competitions ill th~ 

lntramurals were. completed last 
week. Bernie Malillsky '42. was 
the winner in the b'Jw-and-arrow 
COTltC5t while the team of Si Ali
oris and Bernie ~I illman won the 
handball title. 

taught me a great deal and confirmed my behef that I am cut out six. Luckily enuugh, Sip"r>tein ac· 
for this sort of work rather than anything else. counted for his ulle sclrce"f,,1 foul .----------

\ shot whell it meant the ;lIargin uf ~'k-
In about two weeks I will be getting my baccalaureate degree. tury. 

During my stay here at City College I rt:ceived all sorts of promises The St. :\icks touk a (J-l) lead i'l tl,e 

from outside sources for newspaper jobs of one kind or another. 1 firot three minutes. but flOur foul 

Jayvee Five 
30-25 

"This Wa·y Out --- II 

In my rc,'crie .. , thc time three outfIt at last year's Brooklyn Game 
and a half years ago when a certain ... Chid ~lilIcr's antics at any la
College fuotball end treated a frcsh- crosse contest ... the b(lll sessions 
man sports writer to a gorgeous meal 
in exchange for an interview and the I at the Iiouse Plan following the Sat-
sports writer's embarrassment when llrday afternoon football games at thc 
the sports editor chucked the story ill- Stadium ... the distinct pleasure of 

knowing sincere aud lovable Jimmy 

Peace, father of the finest intramural 
to the waste-basket ... those Sunday 
mornings (including this one) wheu 
we sat at home knocking out the cul
umn whilc the boys were outside play- I)rogram in the country, .. the pleas-
ing ball ... our first by-liue . ~ . the ant assuciations with athletes like Les 
uncanny accuracy with which we ()re- Hosenblul11, the liainen brotlll'rs. Ber
dicted College basketb.1l victories over uie Fliegel, Paul Graziano, Babe Ad
NYU for three successive years ... ler and Bobby Sand ... those tense 
those far- fetched leads we I1sed to and dramatic moments at the Campus 
compose and how we waited till Sports Association meetings ... the decor
Editor l;il Rothblail \\Il'lll hom<.' so OilS and dignified atmosphl'rc of the 
that the stories cOllld get hl' ... last C"'''PIIS office ... the time we were 
season's Stanford baskelhall I(ame, the censured by the editor-in-chief for 
most thrilling athletic cuntest we havt' writing a (ullll1111 without a single pUll 

evcr seen ... the basehaU game a- ... the helpfulness of Professor \ViII
gainst Providence when the Bt'avcrs iamsun, who guides the athl("tic affairs 
made five double plays . . . the em- of t:,e College with a stl'ady hand ... 
ployees' strike at the (iarden that jerry Stein, the greatest football play
threatcllcd to post 1'011(.' last season's cr we'\'e seell at the Colkge ... the 
cuntest with NYU.. the lime wc masterfnl sarcasm of Nat Iioiman at 
wcre standing behind the screen in basketball p"actice . . . the blatant 
batting practice and got smashed jerry 1 1 orne, 9'i% matadur and 10/0 
~q\1arc in the ('n' with an o\llsidc cun'c haseball pitcher ... the decrepit typc
hall ... 0111' ~hort.lived Jay\'Ce foot-I writers il1. tl~e office, which ~ayc ~IS 
ball career that ended ill injury.. la royal pam m the neck ... Ulck R.f
the time we hrokl' all ann playing fie . . . the Oregon basketball team, 

But getting a diploma is something like throwing' in a chip to call I goals an~ a lo.~g h~ave from midfie.·ld Loses I 
ff

. . I" lb' by Ben (,UZ(,I\\'ICZ t.ed the >c 're Puth 
someone's blu . WIth graduatIon approac ung have cen g01l1g i c. II' I' . . k .' Coach Sam Winogr"d's Ja),ve,· has-~ Olltllts ta 1('( III qUIt.:· sm:ccssioll tht' 
around t~ see these different .people and none of them. ha~ more IlIea"ers un lay-ups and the Hawks 0'; keteers suffered their sixth loss of the 
than a patr of deuces. There IS some degree of consolatIOn 111 rec- long onl·S. tying the: scorc at 8-all. 11- scaSOIl Friday aftc<noun when they 

leap-frug in the gym (the I(irl friend which confirmed my faith in 1'.'1'. 
thinks it was football, so don't tell) Barnl1m ... thc I)ridlege of serving 
... the College-SLjoseph's basket- on the 1936 sports staff. the finest ag
hall ga",e last season, 011r idea of a gregatiun of writers in 48 states and 
perfect baskethall exhibition ... that 1 Iawaii-t.;il Rothblatt, ~Io,.tie Clnr
cross-conntry mall who ran all the man, 11c1 Lasky and 1 I em)' FOllcr ... . . I h b h h 1 I I I buwed to the llr<)uklYIl College Fresh-

ogmzmg that t 1ey are not t e ig sots t ey mac e t 1emse ves out a I, 12-all, 14-all, l(i-ali. anti lR·all in mell, 30-25, at the..: Kingsl1lcll's court. 

to be one and two years ago, but it is a small consolation and hardly the first half. 

h I 

. III the second frame, "i,led ily jar- The Beavers held a llt-13 edge at 

wort b" oatmg over. I If' I I I' d mun's three two.poiuters ill the space '" -tnue, lUt ost tlelf a vantage soon Wrestl'lng Squad 
. f I h"" ' I alter tilt start of the second session. 

So I find myself writing to you in the somewhat fanel t1 ope' vt SIX Ilunutes, the Co Icg''' pulled t 32 26 I d 13 I Urooklyn's pivot play, which had S tel b' 
that there is an opening on your paper that I can fill. Maybe, by away ? a ~ ea. ut ,ere seyen COU S 0 um la 

h

i' b suceesS),'e I>omts gave the Hawks a worh<l to no a"ail previously, sud- Cuach joe Sapora's grapplers arc 

the tremendous kick I got 011t of the 
whole thing ... the beautiful excuse 
it provides for Ill'ver making Phi Beta 
Kappa ... and the dead-wrongness of 
the fellow who said something about 
parting being such sweet sorrow ... 
so lung, College ... 

PIIIL ~hNOFF 
some stroke of fortune you have no nephews w 0 1ave Just een 33-32 lead. denly started to click, and with Irv busy preparing for their coming meet 
graduated from journalism school. At any rate you have never With four minutes left. Al Sou pi os Kapust caging three goals via thc with Columbia on February 8. Last 
promised me a job so that you are 'abslutely free to act as you see I t;ed the score at 35-35 when he sank turn-and-toss method, the FI~tbush- Saturday the Beavers scouted the 
fit. I realize quite fully that right now the field is about as crowded one of the two free throws awarded ('rs ran up the score from HI-18 to Lions, who suffered a decisive set- r---------------. 
as a stateroom in a Marx Brothers picture. but I ask you to think I him. Two. minu1<" later Siperstcin JU-2{ . back at the hands of thc Yale mat-
twice before coming to a decision. broke that tie and won the galliC ~vhcnl ;-.!c,th':r team could scure untIl scv- men. - . he made good the second of a pa.r of cral nunUle, of the game had elapsed. Bob 1 aylnr sco,'ed the only Will for 

To tell you something about myself I am twenty-one years foul shots after missing the iirst and Both fives handled the ball sloppily a~d the Light Blue, in the 175 lb. divi-
old d h b r' . N y' k'l1 rf At college I almost giving the Beaver hench a sc· seemed afraid to shoot. Edd.e Edwlll sion Taylor will wrestle Henry Wit-

an . ave. een 1:1l1g In. ew or. a my. I e.. \'Cre case of nervous prostration. started the Beavers off when he sank tenl;erg in the approaching meet. 

MILK 

BUILDS 
~ave majored 111 Enghsh, takIng COl1rses III the hIstory of Itteratu.re, a long une at the five minute nl'uk, Coach Sap"ra has not yet decided 
hterary appreciation, literary criticism. journalism and creatIVe Th., next game on the Ueavers' and was iullowed with two-pointers by who will replace the graduatillg Ralph 
writing. sched .. ", is the refugec henefit battle Lefty lJaumwoll and Sam Daitchman. Hirschtritt, who has excelled in the ~JINNERS 

But infinitely more important has been my writing experience 

on The Campus, the college newspaper. You can't imagine how 

intensive and diversified and experience it has really been. I have 

accllmt1lated a wealth of knowledge ~bout headline writing, "dmn

mying," proof-reading and copy reading. I have written news 

stories, interviews. features of every variety and editorials. For 

the past year I have served as sports editor and have written the 

sports column. 

agailOst a College Alumni aggregation The ~laroon ant! l;old finally found 121 Ih. division. 
Oil Sunday, January 29. Afte: that the mark after eight minntes, when way to Yonkers by mistake ... those 
follow severe tests on Fehruary 3 and 11cl Hirsch counted on a free toss, I)honey publicity releases from the 
4 against Loyola (Chicago) and Brarl- to make the score 7-\. Garden ... Benny Friedmall's sharpie 

Ie), Tech (Peoria) respectively. On The Kingsmen rallied to come with
February 8, the Beavers appear in in onc puint of the Hea"ers, but Dave 
the Garden again to meet Fordham. Polansky chalked up three fouls and 

a long shut, and the Lavender pulled 
The line-ups: ahead to 12·9. A brief flurry by the THEN PREPARE WITH 
CCNY (36) St. Joseph', (35) Brooklynites netted them {v:lr points 

l.c!kowit1. q I~ ~ Ch.dkk 'J I;' ~ and the lead, 13-12, but it was short-
Sipt"l'"stt-1n 1 .1 Kcr11lcy II () 0 lived, as Daitchman tapped in a few laLLEGE OUTLinES 
A:)~I;i~: ~ ~ Id;~il~~r;l ~ ~ bound and Baumwoll sank ollC from 
~:il!t:nat1 ~ a ~ {\~~~~l;~:: ~ t ~ the side, to put the Wit1o~radicrs a-
SdUla.tow 0 0 I) HlI«r 2 () 4 head, 16-13, at the first whIstle. 
jalmon 6 0 12 ~~~~b~~~': ~ t t H irs.:h led the scoring with nine 

Total Is -;; J6 Total It JJ 35\ points, with Polansky and Daitchman 

You may forward your letter to the College of the ,City of w.~~u~:;;.I'~l ~,'i~~:~20a~IIIl~;~~~Y L,.· following with seven apiece. 

. New York, 139 Street and Convent Aven1te, New York City. There ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:?1~1 

I am sending this out to one hundred managing editors in vari

OllS parts of the country. I thought it would be more effective than 

merely sending out letters. I may be mistaken. But if you've 

bot~ered to read this far I hope you will take another minl1te and 

think about it before you consult your memorandum for the day. 

Each volume of the Series spotlights all the essentials for a full term 
~f study in a given subject. College Outlines reduce study to its 
SImplest form. Maps, charts. dtagrams, tables. graphs. iIIustrations
all do their pan in making a little study go a long w,"y. 

BOOKS THAT WILL 
IMPROVE YOUR MARKS 
Best Meth. of Study .. $ 60 
Europe 1500-1848 ... 75 
Europe 1815-193'.. .75 
Anc.Med Mod.Hist... .75 
Amer. CovPrnment.. .75 
IstVr.Col. Chemistry 100 
History of England.. 75 
Prin of Geology.. 1.00 
Hilt of Edut<ltion. 7~ 
~r:n" of ~conomlci .... 75 
1st Vr Col PhysiCS 75 
Educ'l PsycholOlV ., .75 
General Biology ...... 75 
H,st M,ddle""" . .75 
Statlstlt<ll Methods '. 1.00 
World Since 1914.. .75 
Caneral Forestry ...... .75 
Caneral PsycholOlV.. .75 
Shakespeare'. Plays.. 1.00 
Nat'l Resources U S. .75 

UNEX(ELLED FOR 
QUICK-THOROUGH REVIEW 

will be seventeen men here at all times to I.andle the mail as it 

comes in. 
Very truly yours. 

PHILIP MINOFF, 

Class of February, 1939. 

/ 

THE ORIGINAL MERCURY 
MOVIE REVIVAL 

WILL RELAX THE RELAXING STUDENT 

Between Terms 

• 
MARY PICKFORD 

CHARLES CHAPLIN 

MABEL NORMAND 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 

WM. S. HART 

Will Help 

Februury 3 and .4 
Friday and Saturday 

For 25<: 
At 8:45 P.M. 

;' 

Political Selene. .... .75 
U. S., to 1865 ........ .75 
US., Since 1865... .75 
Eng. Wt. to Dryden .75 
Eng. Lit. since Mlltor> 1.00 
Organic Chemistry. I 25 
I'rin. Bacteriology .. I .25 
Survey of Joumallsm I 00 

• Wrmen by reCt.,nized authorities. 
• Revllion keeps them up·to-date. 
• Now used in practically all colleges 

BARNES & NOBLE 
105 Fifth Avnue. Nlw Ylrk 
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ASU Protests 
WPA Cuts 

Students Urged 
To. Send Cards 

• News In 
Book Return Deadline 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, JANUARY 17,1939 

Brief' • • • 
Treasurer-Frank Freiman '40 
Corresponding Secretary Muncey 

Wiener '39 

Mellorah 

Publicity Director - Herbert 
'40 Frallkell Evening Session 

Elects Officers Cercle J usseralld 

President-Harold Goodglass '40 
Vice-President-Mur~ay Bloustein '41 
Secrctary-Geor!,;cs Leifer '40 
Treasurer-~orman KOI'alsky '39 
Publicity Director-Irwin ~loed '39 

,Worldls Fair Jobs 
Open to Students 

A cuurse to prepare students for 

Civil Service examinatiol!' will be in

s'tituae<l at the College early I1l!xt 

The linal date for the re~urn of 
texts to the College book room, 15 A, 
Main, is Monday, Jallll<lry 30, accord
ing to David Weis.;, director of the 
book divi~ion. A line will be imposed 
on those returning books after that 
date. 

President-Morris Stein '40 
V ice-President-Samuel Penner '41 
Secretary-Sidney Fillkel '40 
Treasurer-William Hertz '39 

Editorial Board of La Chrolliqlle 
Editor-in-Chief-lrwin Moed '39 
Associate Editor-Sidney Sober '39 
Staff-Seymour S. '>Veiner '39, Jacob 

Results of the election of officers 

and members of the new Evening Ses

sion Student Council were alUlOunced 

Saturday by the Faculty-Student 

Elections Committee. 

The Student Coalition Party had 
its complete slate of officers elected 
and gained thirteen Council seats. 
This constitutes a majority. 

Applications for positions as lee. 

lllrers and guides at the New York 

'>Vorld's Fair are now being accepted, 

according to A. L. Ro~e. director of 

thc College Placement Bureau. Cando 
idates must be at least live feet, eight 
inches tall and submit a picture of 
themselves with their application. They 
must also be recomMended by a memo 
ber of the Public .Speaking Depart. 
ment. 

term, under the guidance of a WPA Roth to Attend Conference Chess Club Weilkocz '40, Jerry Braunstein '42. 
instructor, according tu Alan Otten 

'40, chairman of the ASU School Bet-

Andrew Roth '39 has been invited President-M. Finkelstein '42 
Vice.President-]acques Dutka '39 
Secretary-~Ianuel Gonzales '40 
Treasurer-Sam Curchak '40 

to represent the College at a confer
ence on the American Neutrality Pol
icy sponsored by the Council on For
eign Relations on February 16 to 18. 

Fi/ms a"d Sprockets William Mayhew of the Engineer-
President-Meyer Goldberg '39 ing School, was elected president. The 

termcut Commission. 
The classes will review past G"il 

Service examinations and "type" 
problems. Registration for the course 
will take place at a time to be an
nounced in the future, Otten said. 

A post card and telegram c.ampaign 
to protest the reeellt cut in W PA ap
propriatit'ns was initiated by the Col
lege ASU chapter yesterday. 

Students and clubs arc being urged 
to write to their senators and to the 

Roth who is taking honors cOllrses 
in history at the College was recom
mended 10 the Council on Foreign 
POlicy by A~ting President Nelson P. 
l\lcad. Sixteen un;"ersity students 
from leading eastern universities have 
been invited to attend the con ference. 

Club Elections 

Vive-President-Vincent Buonamassa other officers elected on the Coalition 

'39 Party are: Lawrence Ehrensal, vice-Student Council Representatil'e-Stan- , G K I '40 
~ecre.tary- eorge ap an , I president; . Roslyn Green, secr.etary ; 

ley Zeitlin '40 Treasurer-Howard Rukeyser 4, Joseph Sm.th, trea.;urer; and R.chard 
Eco""mil'S Cillb Ex~cutive ~.~ember-Larry Mallot 40 Kudller, sergeant-at-arms. 

Cooperative -
(Colltilllied frolll Page I, Col. 3) 

delinit~ly going to aid the students. President-Albert Ginsberg '40 O'Connell Paper to Appear 
Vice-President-Treasurer - Morroe Profe.sor Daniel T. O'Connell 01 

Berger '40 the Geology Dept. has written a 2,500 
Secretary-Her~rt Glantz '40 . word paper on "The Method of Geo-
Student Councl! Representatl\ e logy as Applied to Rainbow Bridge," 

A survey shows that the College Store 
to organizations representing Protest: buys books at prices from 40 to 60 
ant. Catholic, and Jewish victims of percent of list price; Barnes and No. 
Na.i persecution. ble from 25 to 50 percent; and Schif-
Room Reallocation fer's from 30 to 50 percent, all de. 

CaducellS Suciety 
Senate' Appropriations Sub·commit· Presidclli-lrving Lefkowitz '39 
tee demanding a full billion dollar al)' Vice- President-Emest Cotlove 
propriation for W PA, according to S<'Cretary-Julius Stein '39 
Edwin Ilofflllan '40. vicc-president of 

'39 

Joseph GUrgui '39 I which will appear in a spring number 
Radio Cillb of the ~Iuseum of Northern Arizona's 

President-Sidney Moskowitz '40 publication, Jlllselllll Notes. 
Chief Operator and Secretary-Sid- T . . t 

ney Liebson '39 he pap~r .s a compalllon .0 an 
earlier art.c1e by Professor 0 Con· 
nell. 

Treasurer-Carmine (;rassia '42 

The Faculty Committee on Student pending on condition. The invesliga. 
Welfare yesterday heard representa- tion also shows that the College Store 
tives of student organizations on a sells used texts at a mark-up of 13.1 
proposed plan to give the Student percent; Barnes and Noble, 100 per. 
Council power to reallocate rooms in cent; and Schiffer's, 57 percent, de. 

the ASU. 
"A>id,' frolll the misery W P:\ Cllts 

will cau,e in America. the ASU also 
points out th"t WP.\ cuts will directly 
afTect graduating students," declared 
Huffman. 

The following telegram was sent 
to the Senate Committee yesterday 
by th" ,\Sl.·: 

"Urge full billion dollars for Wr'A. 
American democracy in peril if it 
fails to satisfy human necds. Pink 
slips mean suicides. breadJines. Ap. 
propriatiolJs mean rcco,oery. 

l\merican Student Union 

CCNY Chapter" 

Gold Case 
(COlltilllfCd frOIl! Page I, COIIIIIIII 5) 

and former students of Mr. Gold, 
will visit the mell.bers of the Commit
tee on Personnel touay to urge his 
reappointment. 

History of Gold Case 

Hyman E. Gold was appointed tutor 
ill French ill Fehruary 1934 after 
h~\'illg h"en gradua1;ed Clfln l,..de 
with a Phi Beta Kappa key, He was 
business manager of J\ficrocosm, pres
ident 0 f Lock and Key and president 
of his class fOUf t inu.'s, among other 
activities. 

In his e1ectiw courses in French, 
Mr. Gold received twenty-four credits I 
with the grade "A" and six credits 

with the grade "n." I 
He was reappointed twice as tutor, 
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his present appointment ending this 
June. Professor William Knicker
bocker, now chairman of the Ro
mance Language Department. admit
ted that ~Ir. Gold was visited but once 
for guidance and observation from 
February 1937 to September 1938. 

In September, the Departmental 
Committee on Appoirolments, two days 
after its election, voted 7·1 against 
reappointment without its members 
having observed Mr. Gold, according 
to Pnfessor Knickerbocker. 

The Faculty Committee on Budget 
and Pcrsolll",l, a fter hearing Mr. 
Gold's protest of this action, referred 
the case back to the deparlment for 

• 

"further study." 
Following this, the Departmental 

Committee had fi"e of its members 
observe Mr. Gold. Although the re
ports of these observations have not 
been made public in full, Professor 
Knickerbocker said, "On the basis of 
the reports the committee voted not 
to recommend Mr. Gold unar,'mously, 
by an 8-0 vote." The Campus learn
ed, however that neither Mr. Clif
ford McAvoy nor Professor Iacuzzi 
voted en the question at the com
mittee meeting. There are only nine 
members on the committee, including 
Professor Knickerbocker who does 
not vote. 

•.. the HAPPY COMBINATION (blend) 
of American' and Turkish tobaccos 
in Chesterfield which giv'es millions 
more smoking pleasure. 

Chesterfield combines in rare 
degree qualities you'll find in no other 
cigarette. In Chesterfield you'll find 
refreshing mildness •. . better taste .•. more 
pleasing aroma. Its can't-beMcopied blend 
••• a combination of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos ... brings out the finer 
qualities of each tobacco. 

When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions 0/ 
men and women more smoking 
pleasure • .. why THEY SATISFY 

Chesterfield 
• · . the blend· that can't be copied 

... the RIGHT COMBINATION 0/ the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 

Hollis on Education Body 

Dr. Ernest V. Hollis (E,lucation 
Dept.), former president of :Uoreh,:ad 
State Teachers College, Ky., has been 
appointed by President Reuben T. 
Shaw of the National Education As
sociation, to sen'e on the Advisory 
Committee on Supply, Preparation and 
Certilication of Teachers. 

Elman Plays for Refugees 

Mischa Elman, noted violinist, will 
play at Carnegie Hall. Saturday af
ternoon, January 21, in a recital which 
opens a nation-wide tour for the bene
fit of German refugees of all faiths. 
The entire proceeds from Elman's 

the mezzanine. pending upon condition. 

~~================~=============.~~ 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 

Students may register now for semester beginning Feb. 6 

THREE - YEAR DAY COURS~ ONE- YEAR GRAD
(Forenoon or Afternoon) 

FOUR-YEAR EVENING COURSl!: 
Leading to degree of LL.B. 

UATE COURSE 
Leading to degree of 

LL.r.,:. or J,S.D. 
May be apportior.ed 

over 2 years 

For information address 

THE REGISTRAR 
375 PEARL STREET BROOKL YN, N. Y. 

Telephone: CUmberland 6-2200 

three-month tour will be turned over ~~:============================~tf 
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